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IRTRODUCTIOB 
Stat~-.at ot PBEP•••· .. the purpose or this project is 
to oomp1le an annotated bibliography or books and audio-visual 
aida to enrich the ..-ooabulary of high school students through 
a knowledge or Latin ~oota and prefixes. 
Source and Just1.t'1cat1on. -- Because ot the increased 
emphasis on knowledge of the En&l1sh language in the high }:/ 
school, the witer is aw-.. -ot the need tor furthering voca-
/ bul81'7 atud7 1n he~••••• Sauer atatea1!/ 
"Aa the child sees the long account ot language 
changes and ot man•a Qemetant need to alter and expand 
language, as_he beoo~a aware ot how language as an ele-
ment ot ~c~ haa alvara operated in making language 
more manageable, he is likely to stand less 1n awe ot 
it." 
When the student diaoema the tamUy ties existing between 
words and Latin roots, he co.-a to a better understanding ot 
Jl 
the English langu-age. Word analraia through the isolation 
Holt, R1neha~t 
1 
_, . _l'Mvfii a. Dauer, Sneliah intjh•·· -S!oondm School, 
./"'And Winston, New Yor , 1961~ • 9." 1 
. /' , 
!/Ibid. P• 12. -~- ~ 
3/Wiltred Punk, The Wa~ to Vocabulary Power· and CUlture, Wiltz.ed 
JUnk, Inc., New !ori,9ij6, P• 198. 
2 
ot roota and pJre.ftli• also helpa to bring the meaning ot words 
'· • j "!/ 
more olearl7 into ~iew. 
'.L'heN ia tun 1n store tor the high school student 1n 
learning how words got ·Mo the language, where they came from, 
boW 8Bil<tvh7 tha;r. got their mtan;~, and how they changed through• 
!/ ~ 
out the years. Sauer at"••= 
n!hia kirui of language study, care tully conceived 
and planned, can peatl;y Ut•ot the teaching of English in 
aeoondU'J' aohoola, brinslng about not onlr a greater inter-
eat ifli Nld an enjo,_. ot tbe subject, but, :more 1mpor• 
tantlr1 a greater prec1a1on and ease of communication for 
.. /the complexities ot toda7ta living." 
~,'~ soopa and 11m1tat1q •. - 'l'hia b1bl1osr&Pb7 1s 1ntanded ... 
. J··,·~~elect1Ye list ot materials con•m1ng the borrowing ot Latin \,;' 
.;;>'. 
1 roots and pJ~et1xes into the Bngl1eh language. Entries a:re in-
cluded wh10h the writes- lMlieve-8:' ~ain -a )ugh ~ate ot.~:rit 
' '·. 
and inte-.•t to students ot h1gh aOhool~maturity. The list ot 
books on vooabll&JV stud:r 11 breken down into two smaller 
listsa one eapeoiallr suited f_or atudents and one tor teachers. 
'1 
li:JC,_J~--Det1n1tlona. -• The meanings of the terms used throughout 
//this pape:r are as tol.towaa 
Context. •• the aurround1n~~ or en..,1ronment 
m Vllioh a WOI'd appear•·JaV 
I1flii'! 8. mter, "Plan tor Teachine; Vocabulary", !Bfe=ish 
~ournal, (September 1938), 27&166-$73. 
J !/Sauer 1 OR • c1t •, P• 12. !_~-----c 
.}/.Ibid. PP• 12•13. 
~Ivor Richards, PhilosoPhy ot Rhetoric, Oxford University Preas, 
l'ew York, 1936, PP• 9-!0: 
3 
gontext Oluea. .... suggestions as to the meaning 
ot a wON ga1ne4 trom the word& immediatel:r 
a4faoent 1n a plu-aae, clause, o:r ~~er context.-}t/ 
La.t1n Wo:rd PUliliea. - WOl'ds :relat{ing)through -
abi!W l'oot-wc>rC!s ot Latin origiJw/ ,~ 
fobDtir v. CJoOd1 Editor, Dictionarz or Education, McGraw-Hill 
ook Company, Inc., Jlew YoH, 1943, p. 4S. ' 
4 
CHAlT.IR · TWO 
BESE.lROH CHAPTER 
In the o~lex world taotng today•a youth, communication 
1a an all-important factor. B1a lmowledge ot the English lan• 
guage will continue to beo.- more important to him as he grows 
older and baa to compete 1n the world around him. Power and 
abilit7 1n the use ot the language will improve his individual 
and group activities. 
One major goal or the Commission on the English Ourrioulum 
ia to toater a masterl7 command or English as an effective tool 
tor reading, viting, speaking, and listening 1n American high };/ 
school students. The Oomm1sa1an states 1n part: 
"Ther (the atudents) need to develop a sense 
oC,.aecurity in their own use of the language ot the 
oirllization in which they are being educated. They 
need to understand and to be able to use sentences 
and paragraphs as J.aportant ae4.l• ot expression. TheJ 
n .. d to develop a respect tor w~rda and to learn how to 
use them -.rteotivelJ for purposes or intelligent commun-
ication. ''They need to le&m how to incr-ease their 
vocabularies and to make their meanings precise.• 
Agnes E. Meyer to an article 1n PMLA stresses the need y 
to%' knowing English well tor- the good ot the country: 
X7bora v. !M!th, Cha1rman,~l1ah Lanfuaie Arts, Volume I, 
tfommiasion . on the Knglish!cu1wa, at onii eouncil ot the 
Teaohers ot Bngliah, Appleton-Century-Crofts, New York, 19.$21 P• s. . 
2/A!!;ne• B. Meyer, "Language and Oommun1oat1on" 1 PMLA, (April 
r9S7), 72a21. -
"Democracy is baaed an the formation of an 
enlightened public opinion through national debate. 
This, 1n turn, implies that there is a collllnon medium 
ot ooii'.IDllmioation, a common language of reason; it eatab-
liahea a moral obligation ~oward language, the obligation 
to maintain ita standa.d of clarity, and to use it 1n 
suob a way that it can tuootion as the vehicle of argument. 
It should be used pla1n17 and be the instrument of •~.m~ .. 
ticant information that accords with reality and fact.w 
The Englilh language is becoming increasingly vital with 
over 250 million people speaking 1t. Second only to Chinese, 
English has spread throughout the world until it is second, in 
!I dlatribution, to only the ~enoh language. 
Worda in Bnglish come from three main sources: the native 
element (largely from Anglo-saxon and Teutonic sources), the 
borrowed element, and those ne~l;-formed words taken from 
!I 
units already 1n the language. · The writer is interested 
primarily 1n the last two categories. Orville Pratt says this 
concerning the importance of Latin on the English vocabulary: 
"More than halt of our English vocabulaxey is 
derived directly or 1nd1reotly from Latin. A word, in 
origin, is like a newl7 minted coin. It bas a clear-
cut picture 1n which tbe meaning ie evident. But as 
the inscription on the ooin may be worn smooth, so the 
original picture ot which the word was an expression 
may be lost sight ot in the course of time. To have 
that o~iginal picture restored ia both interesting and 
culturally enPich1ng. 11J/ 
1/Stu&£ kol5lnaon, The DeveloEment of Modern English, Second 
l'd1t1on, Prentice-Hall, lew !irk, 1954, P• ¢1. 
~Y.fl-b1d. t ~/ 
/ .}/Orville Pratt, 11The Problema of Enrollment in Latin," Claaai• 
o&l. outlook, (November 1957), 15cll. 
/ 
~ 
/ 
6 
DU1'1ng the Roman occupation of Britain from 80 A.D. to 
410 A.D., there was only a small influx ot Latin into the English 
language. The most common Latin additions were street (strada), 
Chester (trom castra meaning oamp) uaed alone or 1n compounds, }/ 
and !!!!!. ( fPOm milia pasaUUIIl m.ean1ng thousands of steps) • 
In 597 A.D. St. Augustine bl-ought man:y other new words into 
the language trom the Latin suoh as angel along with the gift 
.§1 J/ 
ot Christian1t7• Albert Baugh explains: 
"The many new concepts which followed 1n the 
train of the new religion would naturally demand expression 
and would at times find the resources of the language 
inadequate." 
Along with the English borrowings ot words dealing with 
the Church and the Mass (!!!!1 altar, i!E.!.• ~· temple, stole), 
there were other borrowings dealing with education (school, 
!AI 
ma.ter, vera~, meter). 
After the Norman Conquest, as the invaders lived on the 
island and barriers to accepting new attitudes were lowered, 
the antagon181D toward learning and using Latin words and phrases 
fo81iephenaon D. Sm1th1 The Ocnmnand 
ompany, New York, 19~9, P• Q. ot Words, Thomas Y. Crowell 
~~Ibid. f ~~ 
~ 3/Albert Bauugh, A Bistoil of the En&liah L~a&o, 
trentur7 Company, lew Yo , X935, P• 102. 
jv)bid. P• 103. 
A . 
'V' 
-· 
D. Appleton-
7 
. };/ .•· lessened. Pl'e•Renaissance b..,ovings stel'lll»d f'rom the English 
translation of the Vulgate Bible by Wyo11tte and Purvey tn the y 
touztteenth century. The reb1J'th ot interest in worUlJ affaire 
and the rediscovery of olaasical learning brought a flood ot 
borrowings direct htcHn Latin. Of these we still oolDl'l'.tOllly u•• 
verbatim.1 ~i.ratull, •R•ns¥' 1 exit, t~:rmtnua, ve)s, 1 tem, and 
many others. 
"Since lansuage: la a tor.m of human activity, 
it often displays habits _. tendencies which are 
x-eoognised aa chQtacter1a~1o ot the speech or a given 
people at a given t1••,~ 
In the th~teen hundredS, the vocabulary was enlarged 
chiefly through the use ot Old English prefixes. Atter the 
Norman Conquest these pret1xea weakened and no longer ( 1n 
many cases) could enter into new combinations. only a .few ot 
these prefixes remain in the Ensl1sh Language: toJ.t (torbid) 1 
-
with (withstand), over (overlook), under (undermine). The 
productive power ot sudb word elements was replaced by Latin 
prefixes. The same thing ooo1.lrred with Old English autfixea, 
although the loss he:rte was not ao great. Still forceful 1n 
21 the language are •.t"ul1 •lese, -some, -~, •is~, -!!!• 
~Ee Development ot Modern English, op. oit. P• ~. 
J/Ibid. P• ,31$. 
~/ .1/.Ibid. ~/J 
i(Baugh, Of• cit. P• 233• 
~ij 2/.Ibid1 IJ /' 
'- - ,/ /~-~ /,...,. 
t/'' 
J 
a 
During the M1ddle Bngl1ab period Latin had been apok~ 
by eooles1aat1ca and other learned •n. At this time there 
were fewer 'lorrovli'lgs than t?om the French, but notable were 
l!!,illl, 1-tico."ervoua, lid ashe, interior, yitz. eolar,1 
~emsoral, allegorl, •saci!!~• and incredible. The categories 
calling most commonly re tat1n bCNtrowillga were medicine, law, 
soienoe, theology,_ and literature. Also appe&l'ing at th18 
time were these common auttiua: -able 1 •.!!!!!.• -al, -ent • -oua, y . 
-ive. Atter 1700 the lansuage C1"J&tallized and allowed fewer 
- ' 
borrowings. 
In modern times we o~tan hear Latin spoken of as a "dead 
lansuage", but it has only stopped ita growth and change. It 
still lives 1n the Roman Catholic Nasa, in law terminology, 
in the namea of plants and animals, and 1n prescriptions ot, 
med1o1ne.JI 
"Prom t111Ml to time aohol-.ra have proposed that, 
1n English, woz-ds from Anglo-saxon be aubatituted tor 
worda ot Latin or Greek origin. If this were to be done, 
English would seem like a foreign tongue to ua. Fo:P 
exampl•1 instead or saying - "The ;jude~t wont to the libr~~ we would have to say - "T ilarnipg-kni§bt 
wiiiti tio the book·~~j/ 
Old English or Anglo•Sa&on had no equivalents tor many ot the 
words in common uae today. 
VI§!!. p~ 217. 
~/!/,Ibid• 11 
.3/Rollin Barvelle Tenner et al. Adventupes 1n Lani'Ll!ie, P:rentice. 
'!all, New York, 1942, P• 16). 
./ 
9 
Although many every-da7 vords have an Anglo-saxon origin, 
Greek and Latin terms often tend to be more precise.lV With 
a knowledge or classical suffixes and prefixes, people who are 
unfamiliar with longer words oan break them down into component y . 
parts 1n order to get the mean1nga. In How to Double Your 
Vocabulary., Mr. s. Stephenson Smith has included a Word Analzzer, 
A compact table of prefixes and suttixes and the ten most common 
J.l Greek and Latin roots. Mr. Smith states that, by le~ing 
tive to ten new words ever7 day, one can double his voa•bulary 
w 1n a short time • 
21 It is possible to make roots do a great deal ot work. 
~or example, the root tac from tacio (to do, to make) can pro-
V'duae 100 English words -:.n oombi+J)ith prefixes 11nd au£f1xee • !!/ v' 
'-~ .......... 
Although such o~~t1ana do not always show the literal 
meaning of a word, ;they do give clues to the meanings. 
i(.l• Stephenson Smith, How to Double Your Vocabularl, 
• crowell Company, New !'ork, 19&:7, P• idb. 
ytbid. 
J/Ibid. 
/ 
Thomas 
5/Arthur \ialdhorn and Arthur Zeiger, Word Masterz: Made S!mPle 1 
tl'azwden City Books, Gal'den Cit7, New York, !955, P• 15. 
10 
Some of the wo~ds from the Latin (deduce, seduce, conduct, 
reduce, an4 other compounds of ducere) were brought into the 
language already possessing prefixes. So many of these words 
were 1noox-porated into the language that people began to make 
new words by merely adding prefixes and suffixes. Because or 
~ the lessened chance or be1nc misunderstood, these Latin compounds 
' ()! ,(!. 
A ~ve misplaced mar,.y Anglo-saxon words. we use predict in place 
~ ot toretell, precursor tor fQrerunner more often tbd&y.!l Fev 
I 
Anglo.Saxon affixes are now used tor forming new words. 
nThe treasure-house of classical roots is what 
gives English and many other Western languages an inex-
haustible supply of words adapted tor all uses. It is 
also the chief element that the great modern languages 
hold in common. To the extent that its use increases (as 
it has been increasing at headlong rate 1n the last fifty 
years), the languages become mutually comprehensible. 
This vast body of so1entit1c words, based on Latin and 
Greek roots, has led many scientists to dream or an 
international language that would becdme practical and 
universal."f/ , 
English is very rich in subtle nuances because of ita 
abundance ot synonyms. SJDonyms often come :1n pairs ( j_uvenile-
;tQutqtu~ ,when there is a Latin as well as ,Anglo .. saxon back• 
grcnmd. The meanings, ot course, would not be exactly the 
same. There are also many borrowings lrom Latin through the 
17!oiand kent, Lan~uage ani Philolou;, Marshall Jones Company, 
Woaton, 1923, P• 7 • 
2/Mario Pei, The Storz or !ne;liah, J. B. Lippincott, New York, 
r9s2, P• 101. · 
3/Er1o Partridge, World ot Wards, Charles Scribner's Sons, 
trew York, 1949, P• :JliO. 
ll 
. 
Gl'eek and Latin roots play a large part 1n the expansion 
ot science, 11 terature, econo:mt• and other categories • Many 
hybrids have appeared - words made b7 attaching the attixes ot 
one language to the :roots of anothex-. For instance 1 the word 
scientist is from the Latin j:;s:.Jd,.,..(to know) while the ending -
,iat ia a Greek suffix. The t&m111ar word television is from 
;: Greelc ~ (far) and the Latin }LLs.~ll (to see).Y" 
"An7one who appr:foiates fully the flavor of 
many English words has to be acquainted with L.at1n. For 
fifteen cent~r1es Latin terms have been coming into 
English to suCh an extent that it is now impossible to 
find an English sentence without some Latin in it."JI 
Some very common Latin prefixes 1n everyday use are pre 
(before, earlier), post (after, behind), !!!!, (wrongO, multi 
(ll&n;r), ~(not), .!.2!!. (prior to, before), circum (around), 
super (above, extra), semi (haJ..f) 1 :re (back, again) 1 p:ro (for-
- - - 1t/ 
wa:rd), contra (against), de (down from). 
-
With the addition or changing of the even more abundant 
sutfixes, the meaning and function of words change; i.e., the 
1J%bld. 
g/Ibid, P• 30. 
liM. M. Mathews, Worda - How to Know Them, Henry Holt Company, 
rew York, l9S6; P• 78, 
!l/.Ib1d. p .. 82. 
12 
word eubaeri'be can become, with the help of a suttix change, }/ 
the noun s~b1fCr1ptio~. It 1a simple to determine the parts 
ot speech of a word it you know the tunot1an of suffixes. 
Mario Pei 1n an article to)? Holidaz expiains wh;y he oons1· v// 
ders Latin so important to uet 
~y do we attll study Latin? Because it is 
a language of culture, literature, and philosophy, a 
sample of ancient Indo-European from which our modern 
languages apJtUng. Because more than any other language 
Latin enters into the gJ.-eat stock ot European tongues. •lj 
We use Latin words every dar such as bona tide, verbat~, 
vice versa. Many millions ot people 1n the world can under-
stand the story of a German pvofessor who was asked many years 
ago about his health by the Italian Minister of Education. 
His reply was "Caput oasis t•~ts traotum. Spero consolida-
tio~ Gratias Multas.• (Hipbone broken. Hope it will heal. 
Many thankE~.)v 
In spite ot the modern emphasis on science and techno.ogy, 
we cannot out ourselves tJtom the study of the paat $nd the 
studies, made previously, or words. According to the Asaocia• 
tton ot Assistant Masters ot British Secondary Sohoola, the 
knowledge ot tattn 1a important to the study ot Romance lan-
!/Wii!Harn, op. ci~. P• 37. 
2/Mario Pei, "Whr Do We Still Study- Latin?, Hol1daz, (November 
r9S8>, 24:.32. 
J/Ib1d. P• .)4. 
13 
suagea, tor its d1sc1pl1n8.l'y •alue, and tor its l1nk with other 
ll 
subjects. Further they atate: 
"The aim of such study (Latin) will be more 
than a mere antiquarian cur1osi ty; among other things it 
-will include a search tor a standard with which to com-
pare our own developing oulture, wherein it 1n aome 
respects the ancient civilization seems to tall short ot 
our own, we Shall find the cause for humble thankfulness 
rather than arrogant coatem.pt."g/ 
There is a danger, too, that a generation may grow up which 
finds words incomprehensible and the pleasure of reading non-
J/ 
existent. 
that the learning of seventr selected Latin words will lead to 
an understand~ of several thousand common and uncommon 
English worda. 
Emmett Betta in his Foundations of Readie§ Instruction 
suggests teaching roota and such prefixes as un-1 dis, re. and - __ .. 
' such suffixes as -1, and -.!.£ as early as the second grade. 
s• Stephenson Smith sara that ten Latin and two Greek f") 
roots enter in some torm to make up 2.$00 English wo:rda. { r.,_/J f( 
---
h/Arohibal.d Har. t and F. Arnold Legeune, The Latin Ke{ tQ 
rf•tter !P4lis~1 EJ P. Dutton and. Compan;y, law fork, · 942, P• 1.3. 
<j,b't~:::~;{;· 
k""' A'·v· ;.r-~r· 
"' Russell Stau.fte:rts atu.q concerning ldlethe:r prefixes" 
should be taught showed that 2~ ot tliJl, 201 000 moat trequentlJ 
uaed worda (4,922) have prefixe·a. Pif'teen prefixes account 
tor 8~ of them all. There is a aign1ticant number ot prefixes 
8JI'l0ng the five htmdred meat frequently uaed words based on 
v Thorndike's Wordbook. The most common Latin prefixes a~ 
oom (with), re (back),· ad (to), 1n (not), dis (apart), ea 
...... ...... ........ - - ......... 
(out), 2 (from), !a (in) • if' (in front of}, 2re (before), 
aub {under), and ab (from). 
- -· 
In a survey made by the u. s. Office ot Education in 
1959, 7.~ ot public high school youngsters studying Latin 
compared with the 5~ a halt century ago.)/ Few colleges 
today insist on Latin as an entP&nce requirement, but entering 
dtudents who have had Latin almost invariably score better on 
i w 
,.ocabul&17 testa. Latin is especially important tor students 
doing WOZ'k in theology, science, medicine, and law. Firms on 
the lookout for future executives want men with the broad lan~ ,, 
guage and cultural baok&rounci that Latin oan giv~ them. Still, 
4251COOO achoola in the United States 4; bftfhr. Latin, and more 
VI• t. !noriiatke and Irving Lerge, A Teacherts Wordbook of 
'JQ&OOO W£da, Teachers' College, Oolumli!a, lew Yorli, t9Jil,i:. 
SfFoundationa ot Reading Inatruotian, op, cit., p. 658. 
3/"Should Yo\U' Youngster StuciJ Latin?" 1 Obang1P§ Times, (august 
r954>, BtJS. 
!t/Ibid. P• .36. 
1$ 
' 
" studenta take it than ~~(other language except Spanish. In 
MassachuSetts, the percentage of students taking Latin rose 
!I trom 15.8~ in 1949 to 16~ in 19$4- Perhaps Latin 1n the 
tuture will gain back some of ita former favor. 
One of the greatest practical values of a classical lan-
guage lies in its ability to ol£:r1ty English. The original 
meanings_ or roots cast a powerful searchlight on both the 
present meanings and the possible uses ot these words. Aocor-
dtng to Thorndike's index numbers, we use words with a Latin y 
basis .$6.U" or the time. 
Lois Otterman tn her doctoral thesis found after teaching 
word roots to seventh grade students that exercises in word 
elements aided only slightlr 1n delayed recall and spelling. J/ 
The teachers taking part 1n the experUient, however, .felt that 
·. ]J/ 
mu.-b XDGXte was learned than the findings on paper showed. 
16 
Dorrance Stinchtield White states: ll 
•More than any other foreign language, Latin 
has provided for the pupil a conatant many-sided pro-
cess of comparison with the mother tongue, Students 
constantly test1ty that in the study ot First Year 
Latin they learned more fUndamentals of English than 
they gained trom direct study of English; that they 
increased their ability to spell English words correctlJJ 
that the study of Latin derivatives widened theirkknow-
ledge of English meaning and gaye them a better compre-
hension ot words previously only vaguely understood.• 
At the University ot MiChigan, Linguistics professor, 
Waldo Sweet, is revolutionary in his teaching ot Latin teachers. 
Ria workshop, sponsored by the Carnegie Corporation, deals with 
the use ot drill tbztough tape recorders and slides. The U'~e 
visual attack ~s tor more interest aad shows meantng more y 
clearly. 
At the University High School 1n Los Angeles, the English 
and Le.tin teachers correlate and integrate their year' a work. 
•:. 
With no di4ticultJ the work centers around myths, Vocabul&1'7 
work deals wit). Latin derivatives, end English grruu:m.e.r is 
J/ 
studied 1n relation to Latin rules. In this school, at 
least, Latin is used to reinforce end aid the stud~ ot English. 
S1Dol-iiiiioe lt!Kchtield White, The Teachil',li o£ Latin, Scott 
ll'oresman, New York, 194J., P• 16. 
£/"Hot Latin", !.!!'!!.• (July 195.3), 62:40. 
3/'tJal.ter V. Kaulters et al., Fore • .~. LW.'1es and Culture in 
l'morioan Education, MoGraw•Hiii, w !o , 942, P• li9• 
SELECTED ANNO'l'ADD BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Alphabet1o&ll7 b.1 Authors 
17 
· 1. Barnes, Duane Clayton, Worcilore. E. F. Dutton CompanJ, 
New York, 1946. 
2, 
J. 
Designed tor the ~dinary reader curious about the deri-
vation or words. 8Dtcb7 derivationa. Format more 
dift'.icult to use than that of the Ernet and Ivor Brown 
word booke. Atteapt to ahow the family relaticnahip 
between words in an amua1ng way. Words grouped in 
loge subject areas, each ot which are again grouped 
•oovdiDg to the t~~mil7 t110m which tmr originate, 
Bodmter, Frederick, The Loom ot Lg!!!ie, W. w. Nox-ton and 
Company, Inc., New !oil, 1t}4li:. 
The tracing of Latin aD! 'J.'eutonic word sources into 
English. Charta and photogrppbs easily show the develop-
ment and similarity ot the Roman and Teutonic language 
.famil1ea to EnE,lish ~ds, The general atory graph1callr 
told of the growth of all language from the firat attanpt 
at apeee"h to a future world language. 
Bl-oWlt .Ivor, Chosen Wox-d$, Ton bridge Printers, Ltd,, 
Tonbl'1dge .• Eng!and, !9.$. 
An anthology of Ivor B.'Pown t a other word anthologies -
eight in number. Material &1.tted with only the most 
amusing word origins kept in th1 a volume. l'er.baps the 
most appealing or Mr. Brolll 's bcoks ~or high school use. 
q_. ___ .,._,.._.,, Having the Lalit WOI'd• E. P. Dutton Company, 
New YOJ"k, 195!• · 
Oombined in the same volW.. with No Idle Words. AttaCks 
isolated words as a detective miglre to reveil semantic 
-~in&s as well as word hiatories and roote and prefixes. 
Ex__,le of his hUDTOrou.a det1n1tionst "Blonte - aveetl7 
and e'1D1pl7 - sm" • 
S. ---·..,·-·--! I Give YO"\ Hz Worcl1 E. P. Dutton Company, New York, 9¢8. '· 
Oou.plefl with Sa~ the WOl"d, Designed to foster pleasure 
1n words gleane tor tile most part .from the pages ot' 
literature. PWl to read and refer toftor such words as 
. ,.Qool;;.•• rnizzle. Moat of the words chosen are odd 
and r~:r,. uaea, selected tor their 1nt ere sting "back-
d " . groun e •. 
6. .,. _______ ... , Just Ancther Word, E. P. Dutton Company, 
New York, l<)ij:$, 
18 
Combined in one volU1118 vith A Word 1n Your Ear. Words 
chosen deliberately tor strange, and even dev!ous, WOl'd 
histories in an attempt to make etymologr less atudlr 
than it might appear to an ordinary reader. 'l~e words 
selected 1n :mol'& 'Clommon use than in No Idle Words, 
although atill many archaic and dialeet!cii ones. 
----------, No Idle Words. York, 1951. 
E. P. Dutton Compa.,-, New 
Firat part of a two-part volume also containing Having !:1• 
Last WOX"d, Showiq; the power and properties ot woraa 
wlioae ma!.'h claim to the reader •s attention through their 
exoi ting word histories. Wcrds too often cJ: ... osen .for rare 
backgrounds, 
B. ·-----··--• Saz the Word, E. P. Dutton, New York, l94Bt 
Second pw.-t ot a two-part volume also cont-.ining I Give 
You Ml· Word. 
9. ----------, A Word in Ec:igewise.. Alden Frese, Lon4on, 
England, 195.1. . 
Delving into wordlore amusingli" and presenting monosylla-
bic and polysyllabic "monsters with diverting histories. 
Valuable more for recreational element than as a serioua 
reference book. 
10. ----------, A Word in Your Ear. E. F. Dutton Company, 
New Yox-k, 1945. 
Couplei with Just Another Word. 
ll. Christ, He~ I., W1nn:!Pi Words. D. c. ileath and Compatlft 
Boaton, 1948. · · 
A study of words trom realizing their derivations to 
seeing how they can be used as symbols in advertising, 
propaganda1 and every<lay oonveraation. A variety ot .. 
sames tor learning and pleasure, desi~ed to combat todaytj 
tendency toward verbosity, misuse or words, etc. !be 
games especially valuable for classroom work or .tUn. 
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12. Elmst, Margaret s., In a \'lord. Alfred A. Knop~ and 
Compan.r, Jew York, 1939. 
1.3. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Designed to ahow the tull flavor and vitality ot two 
hundred and ti!'ty words b7 presenti:q; their otzigins and 
changes 1n meaning. Sixty-three James 1'hurber drawings 
add to the reader's enj01fil&nt. Rare and everyday words. 
I 
---------1 IJiore About Wordsl: Al.fred A. Knopt and Company, 
New YOl'k, 1951. 
A random d1 cti onlll"J ot CU1" 1oua word or is!nlt,., St1mulat1ns 
and clever .format made even more attractive' 'tr..roue)1 the · 
illustration•. ot w. A. Dwiggins. Occasionally relying on 
folk et,-m.olos'f'4S -the reader is duly warned. Words ahoaen 
mo:re frequ~tly used than in the Brown anthologies • 
.... ______ , Wor4a. (fhird Edition, Revised) Altx-ed A. 
Knopf and Company., New York, 1957 • 
Written by various classe$ of English students under the 
tutelage of Caroline Pratt, Principal ot City and Countr 
School 1n new York, and edited b;¥ Margaret Er.mst. Shol'tt 
chapters showing how Engliah evolved from its e~liest 
beginnings, how it borrowed from other langu8(;ea 1 and how 
it is •till changing. Last halt or the b) ok concerned 
with games to pro~e furthe~ interest 1n prefixes and 
suffixes in the classroom. W.:rit ten b)" students 1n an 
idiom to 1n trigue ,-ounssters. Would make a. good intro-
duction to word studJ' • 
Friend, J. Newton, WOl'da; Tricks and Traditions. 
scribner's and Sona, lev fork, !957. 
An entertaining word b:>ok ot t:ricks 1 games, puzzles, 
boners, anagrams, C%7Ptograms, :rebuses, end str~e pla.ee .. 
namea to enliven wori .study. Answers appended. 
Fullk, Charles Earle, A 1iog on Ice and Other Curious Ex-
21'essig. Harper BrOtE.Ua, lew fo:rk, 1948. 
Worda tracked down to the "old country" or to their first 
use (sometimes as f'ar back as the Crusades). List not 
exhaust! ve as words choaen for their interest and amuae-
ment. Alphabetized index tor .. easy h&Ddltng. Charminglr 
illustrated by Tom Funk. Excellent tor reference .a. well 
as entertainment. 
Funk, Charles Earle, Jr., Herseteather s 8Di Other C'UJ'ious 
Words • Harper Brothe 1'8t New !'or l'C, !9S8 • 
20 
11on-alphabet1oally listed words chosen for their hi,ghly 
1ntel'6at1ng histories •. 'l'he autllcr, son ot the late Ohal'l•a 
E. F\m.k, Sr., finisJ:>..ed and. edited. the book begun by his 
father. Amusement highlighted by the illustrations or 
Tom P'u:nk. Excellent and interesting sourco for brovsins 
or reference work. Mere commonly used words here than 1n 
the Brown &nthologics. 
18. Funk, ~vil.f'red, Six Weeks to Word Power. Funk and Wagnall, 
New York, 19$). 
19. 
20. 
22. 
selection or several hundred verbs, nouns, and adjectives 
that the author considered PO\V'P~ WORDS. Divided into 
enga~ing categories, such as : "Verbs of Violent Criti-
cism or "Adjectives in H:!.gher Brackets". Twenty minute 
pretest and lesson plans and quizzes for six weeks ot 
word study included. An excellent vocabulary wombook for 
high school students. 
----------, Word Orifio• and Their Romantic Stories, 
Grosset and bUriiap 1 ew !crk, 19$b. 
Oontainir.~g the highly entel.,tainill(. lite histories of 
thousands of words. Words grouped under natural subject 
headings with an alpL.abetized index for easy reference. 
The last chapter shoving how fitty thousand words can be 
made through the use ot roots and prefixes. A good high 
school reference book for voca't:ulary study. 
Gauseri John Tyler, The C~lete Word Hunter. 
Crowel and Company, lew ork, !953. 
Thomas Y. 
Combination o£ thesaurus, dictionary, :t.ndbook of word 
usage. Contain.stbhe definitions, origins, develoPl!lents, 
and present uses of thousands of words. l.fore complete 
than Mr. Fu.'lk's book. 
Gilmartin, John G., Bu1ldif! Your Vocabulaq. 
Hall, Inc., Englewool, Mew ePaey1 1939. 
Prentice-
Presenting one-page lesaons 1n vocabulary building and 
sixtr-e1ght quizzes on tl::le g1 ven material. StJ:tess on 
pr•t1~es, synonr.ms, related words, and oomrGOnly-confused 
words. Useful selt-ob.ecks included. !·fore apt tor class• 
room it contained more examples 1n how words used. Little 
mot1vqt1on for studying. 
Goldberg, Isaac, The Wonder of Words. 
Company, New Yor k 1" !939 • * 
D • Appleton-Cent urJ 
Tracing language tram the probable first method of speeCh 
to the affecting ot modern lite by certain words. Pre-
21 
atnt1ng the sources ot the lngliah 'tf()ltda. Only small 
aeoti~ on pret1xes and roots, but that section excellent. 
23. Bart, Al'Ohibalcl, and P. Ab.old Lejeune, The GroW!Y Voca-
bul&!7• :s. P. Dutton COJJaP&ny, New York, 194b. 
Written to :D)t1vate atude•t• to en Joy word-gathering and 
to -.tc:e it a habi t-torllin&. task or a lite time. Wo:rtd 
aeleotione •de b-oa ol•••ioa apt to be read in high 
aohool.t Silas Maxtne r, ~Y14 Col>i£rt1eld • etc. lmpbuia 
on a:ttlni£7 be,;een lrc«J.iB e! her 1anJU&gea and on 
word bol'rovinga. Sino eN and direct, yet..,_o time :tor 
student to digest •t•rial before going on to next 
aeot1on. 
··-------, !M Latin EQ' to Better !t§liah. :s. P. Dutton 
Oompt.J\11, New fti'i, XCJiil~ 
Intended tor readers without a knowledge ot Latin. Meant 
to repair weakneaaes tD vooabularr. Three hundred selected 
w~d• that 1nap1red Bagliah \'ooabula1'7 greatl;r and twent;r 
Latin prefixes and prepol1t1ona aiding 1n the to:rm.ing ot 
words atreaaed. No aug geationa in book tor how to use 
words 1n a classroom situation, but tine tor reference 
work• J)1tf1oult beoaue et Latin format • Better UIIO 1n 
Latin tnam in Engliah olaaa••• 
A small pamphlet to be pa-ot1tablJ uaed to at1mu.late 
vooabulur and diotionan atu4J• f1cturea llluatrate 
WON ott1g1na• Quiaaea mtluded 'tlhiob. might aene aa a 
preteet. Bxoellen• tor zaot.s.vatlon. 
26• Ketehaa, Roland, and Jq A. Grtene, ImJ!roVing Your Vooa-
~lat-{ !Pfl Sp!lling• Boble and. Noble, 1tew fii'k, 1944;• 
.Amusing ..._.bulll'J wol«boek teP jun1.- hi8h aohool elaaaea • 
Baeb oh&pter based on •terlal and pictures ot immediate 
inter-eat to youna peopl• • · lather out ot date aa tar aa 
1d10JIIII o£ the language concerned. Word fun inoludedt puna, 
spelling demon-,, oroaaWOJid pua&l.ea, Jtoota am.d att1xea 
ga.ea, eto. · 
27. La11'4, <lhaJ.-ltc, Tba M1raca1e ot Language» WOI"lcl Pub-
lishing OompanJ, !ti\i f091i, !9$). · 
!our of the Bngliah lanauaa• hom. Ang1. o-Saxon to the oom.!.D& 
ot the .ore aoph1at1oated Bw•n language. Suob inter• 
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eating chapter beadi:!ta aa "Bnsliah - His Sisters and Hia 
oouatta and Hia Aunts· and •The Amoebas 1n the D1ot1onUJ" 
(a 41acuss1on ot how W01"4a ·multiplf). Easy and amus!Dg 
to read a1 though ext~ 17 acaholallJ.;r. 
28. Lewia, NorlUrl, Wt».-cl Pow,er !!14• Eaaz. Doubleday Companr, 
New Yo~k, 1949. 
A selection ot the Exeoutive Book Club. Published also 
as a pape~baOk by PermabeOka. A three week atep•bf•atep 
method of 1noreaaing onets '\'Ooabll8J7. Muoh. or the 
material baaed on Latin taailiea ot words. Included, 
pretests, final teats, and tntereattng topics and material 
uru1e:r aueh headings as "Btw to Inault Your Enemies" or 
"Bow to Talk to Dootora•. More UI!Jetul tor adults or 
aenior high school student a than. tar youngep pupils. 
29. Mo~ht, George H., WJ.ah Words and The~r Background. 
Appliion ancl Company, · taHC, 1923. 
Shoving the "cultural .PI"'S1'8•• ot the race" tbl"ough the 
changes and develoJ)mClt ot the English language. Paytng 
a debt 1n the last halt ot the book to classical and 
Teutonic word sour cea. Werd. index in the back ·tor simple 
and convenient intt>Ntim on vord origins and deYelop• 
ments, Though old, the book is still excellent tor 
pupils, teaCbers, and sGbolare • 
.;o. Mallor;r, R1chattd D., BOW to Bnldige and i5?rove Your 
vooabularz. Blaki1ton Hb:S:lah tJOiiiPiii;r, Ph!Xide:Iphia, 
%9144. 
.31. 
A home study course intended to develop the readerta 
ability to understand and use language effectively. 
Vocabulary learning aide, exerttaea in ueing ccnvenient 
reference liata of · antonJ~U, autr1xea, prefixes, 
roots, similes, idi , ded. Better aa teacher's 
reference than aotual textbook. 
Mathews, M. M., Word;j. Bow to ltnow Them • 
Oompanr, New York, 1 I. 
Benl'J Holt and 
Disouases pronunoiat1 on, epell1ng1 grammar, ani the back-
grounds or selected Bngl1ah words. Special seotiona on 
Latin, Greek, and Old lngliah atrixea end roots. Bxero1aes 
and questions at the back ot eaCh chapter to aid the 
student. A tine intJOduction to the study or etJD,ology. 
The students, h8wever, given no Chance to practice ua1ns 
material. A tew exero1aea included in the btOk, but not 
enough to be talr helptul. 
" 
2.3 
32• Menoken, H. L., The American Langl.!!S•• Altred A. Knopf, 
lev York, 1936. • · 
Dealing with both the "barb«rians" and healthJ growth ot 
words 1n the American language. Small section concerning 
ita expansion from fo:reisn eources • loan-words and roots. 
Appendix listitJg non-Baslieh and dialect words trom 
Germanic; Slavic, GHekt Latin, and other sources. Use-
tu.l only as a reference. Contains little material on 
pretixes and roots. 
Miller, Ward s., Word W-.&1 tb 1 Junior. 
Company, Bew York, I9StJ. 
Henry Holt and 
Vooa'tul8J.7 units titled .•o p,I'Olll)te interest 1n word 
atu47 1n the ~unior high school ~· eup; i.e., "the 
Sea and Shipe , "P1nt-a1ud Bou.na 1 Two•crlinder llerba". 
Spelling interludes md. d1vi•1on tests included. Excel-
lent as a vooawlarr text. 
34• ---·---,~ WOZ'd Wealtm 1 Senior. H8111'J Holt and Comp&nf, New YGPk, ~9SB. . 
A textbook ot base words take from literature booka 
wsuall7 read in high school Engl. ish classes and baaed on 
'l'horncllke • a 'l'be Teacbt:r • s Wordbook of .301000 Verde. SJmbols used lhito\iliiGt G ahow llii p&ts or apeeiE ot 
the V&l'iants ot baae words. Testa at intervals with a 
master key at ths baok of the book. Index included et 
base words and ot roots, prefixes, suffixes. Bxoell«nt 
as words chosen meaningtul to high school students. 
35. Parkhurst, Charles OhandlaP, with the assiatance of Alice 
Blais, Using Wordl Etteotivell - Series B. Harper 
Bl'othera, lew fwl, 19fi8• 
A textbook containing •11htr exercises 1n such areas as 
pretixea 1 autt"i.xea, :root a, pronunciation, words commonl.J 
contused, spelling erro:ra, 8JnonJ1D8 1 antonyms, and toreisn 
adoptions. Material interesting enough to arouse young• 
stera atudy vocabular, and obeak their own progress. 
Partridge, E.\'tic, The Cb.aJ'm of Wo:r9.a. 
London, Englang, !'16o. , 
Hamieh Hamilton; 
A series of easaya and papers on language written between 
19$1·1960. Great variety ft!tom the light mood ot "A 
Squ.are D1ge Beatnik" to solid papers on et~log. Words . 
grouped tntereatingly under such words as Feverish 
o:r-ig1na" 1 oonoeming the origins ot words used tor ill• 
nesaee. Usetul to motivate r~aters 1n word atud7. 
37• ----·----·• Here, There and Evern!here. Hamish Hamilton, 
London, EDgland, 1950. 
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Folll"teen eaaa;ya dealitlg with. euphemisms 1 slang, otfialese, 
underworld argot, and· \he nonaense words of Lear and 
Oarroll. Usetul only as tntroduct1on to word study. 
)8. .. •••••••• , A Short 'tzmological Diotiona~ ot Modern 
bl~ah. 'l'he Riomfrc dompm;r, lew !ork;I95S. 
Words chosen trom aPdin&r7 ADarloan speeCh. While 
alang, dialect Words, and word detinitione not included, 
lists ~ pro"rlded. ot ~eti.xea, autfixes1 and compound 
making elements used mos' trequentl;y in science and 
teChnology. Excellent as a reference tor older students. 
-----------, The World ot Wwda. 
Company, New !orfC, f91t9. Scribner's Publishing 
Discussion of lanauage in aeneral w1 th special emphasis· 
on the American element. Intended for all types or 
readers with oomplete and convenient pull-out charta 
following the reading, and eaa;y lists ot the der1viat1ves 
ot aele oted wol-da. La .. , 1Diportant than other references 
1n thia list. Only a am.all section dealing with roots 
and atttxes. Useful onl7 aa a reference tor teachers or 
advanced students. 
40. lic'bures!iue Wox-4 or~~· o. and c. Merriam Oompan;y, 
pifii8P!iid, Riisacn . ta .. 1933. 
41. 
Dealing with words that have interesting pasta and 
presents. Further enjoJ11811t for the viewer thPough 
twtr•t1ve illustrations. Word derivations kept short 
and pithJ• Meantnss tully tz-aoed to orisins and from 
there to the present atage et their evolution. 
P7lea1 Thomaa, Words and,Val! or the !9&liah k!P&Uage. 
Random House, Nlw !QiHi, I~ • 
American speeCh from the •arliest adaptations and develop-
menta to modern Amerio~. Obapters interasttnslJ titled 
"some Stylistic Cbaraot.riatics - T•ll Tales, Turgidity• 
and Taboo"• Lists ot adaptations from foreign languages 
as d1vera1t1ed as the Bomance languages and Yiddish. 
Most useful tor. teaohtr Peterence. 
42. Radtox-d, Edwin, Unua$ Words and How Thez Came Abc:lut. 
Philosophical Libr&l'J-'•V Yt4-l21 I9Jib. = 
A collection ot worda and phrases handed down colloqu1\llJ 
but with ohmgea 1n the original meanings. Material ci.re-
tullJ examined b7 the autbOI" tor acourao;y. Sample wor<is 
trom cuatom and legend - 8 b1p, h1p1 hurrah" 1 "in the 
soup", "at loggerheads". Useful to motivate pupils but 
but book baan' t the interest for youngsters that the 
Margaret Ernst and Ivor Brown books have. 
2$ 
43• Radlc:e, Prt1ed.a, WOPd. ,1-,IOUl'cea. Odrsser Preas, Hew York, l9SS. · ·. 
PztovtdtQg atud~ta w1tb tbe means tar aoquizttng a greater 
ease in th• uae ot •ol'Cla vlth minimum help from an 1n-
atruoto;r. WOl"ds choac tflll tbe developmc t or intelligent 
reading, apeald.ns, e1td.DS1 end listening. Words 1n auch 
eubject areas as theatN-so1ng1 concerts, Latin-Greek 
mythologr, help with, tcQtext olu••• 2500 words lnoluded 
with 200 testa md •xwoiaea tor eelt-ex&lt.ination and 
to aid the alower leaa.el'. Although •ant tor the high 
aohool. level, thu book ia al.ao excellent as a textbook 
01' a. Nterence fo• more adYanoed 1tudenta. 
44. Roberta, OlJd•, Word At'•*• Harcourt Bx-ace, Bew York, 
19$6. 
A aeries ot lessons 1n the sounds ot letters and ot lettel*; 
combinations (d1pthonga 1 d1agrapha1 blends) to aid reading 
comprehmaion in high aOhool students. Included 1a a 
aeries of exercises on lluglish words der1 ved trom aonB ot 
the more col'II'Jlon L&tln and Greek roots. Two testa on 
roots to oheck the leun1Dg gained. only chapters 8 and 
10 deal with ~ aubjeot of this bibl1QSP&phJ• Bxero1aea 
are teo tew to 'be tl"Uly helptul. Much 18 given that the 
students should t17 to c.U.aeo\'81' tor thema~vea. 
45. Bobertaon, stuart, 1'ht t>evelomnt ot Modern ~1ah, (Revised by ~ede~!o 1. Caaa~) 1renti!ce-1~ lew 
York, 1954. 
A college textbook on the ilgliah lansuage from ita be-
ginnings. This edition vas ;~•written by Mr. Cass14J to 
bring up to date an earlier woric bJ Mr. Roberteon pub-
limed 1n 1934. D1souaa1on ot the sources ot the Bnglish 
vocabulU'f t:rom Laid.n, Greek, Anglo-S&xon, and other lan-
guageeJ a study ot aiiiWltloa, d1aou.aa1ona on Inglish 
usage and e,ataa.J and a &l•••U7 ot l_.tio tC'm.a. 
46• Sblfuu•d, J. A., Tbt Words We Uae, Fttederiok A. P.raeger, 
New York, 19.$4-
A layblg dewn of hiatorio events that formed the Engl.iah 
language. A treatra1t ot the lareraoof' culture borrowed 
from the Soand1na'V'lan, Greek, HoPman, Roman, and Renaiaaanoe 
oulturea. A oomprehenaive reference book br1n£1ng hiator,. 
and philologr to a oloee nlat1onah1p. Disouaaiona on 
how aame words d1e4, changed, and developed and the protita 
and loaaea involved 1n eve.,.dar apeeoh. 
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47• Shipler, Joaeph T., t/ict1onaq ot Word OJ-1~~· 
Bdi,lonJ Ph11oaqph1 ! tlbrel-r, lew !cri, X • (Second 
A tJt&o1ng ot the hiatories ot aele oted words., No slang or 
dialect inoluded. Not aa interesting to atudenta aa 
several other bookl 1n this blbl1opaphJ• notablr the 
BNtwn and Brnat boold. 
48. Shlaueh1 Mar~pet, Tip, CU . .tt of TO!le!8f• Viking Ptaeas• 
Hew York, l94l'• · 
A d1acuaaion ot ltngu1at1o principles. Included is a 
study on taking apart WOP4e tosaptt their deri•ationa 
and putt1ngttogether *'"'• and attuea to bring new words 
to li.te. Although the book .. deals with word tea111ea, it 
does not oovc- much ~4. Mu.oh bette%' aa a Hte:renoe. 
Skeat, Walter w., !he Ar:Qel"lcan Etl!!!loef:oal Dict1on!£l ot 
tm• !tllieh ~·· (few Rl£10ii!e aea and liiit.Tged) 
di!oiUilvera 1 reee, O:.U'ord, England, 19$). 
Showing d.1atr1b.1t1on ot voHa 1n English tl'Om the language 
source .tl'Om which tbt7 ol'iglnally oame. fh1a e41ti<m a 
supplement to the ~1 atnal pubUell.ed between the reara ot 
1879-1882. Wo:rda 1n the rr&aJ.n body ot the d1ct1cm.al"J given 
detintte der1 vat1ona With 1ntonaati on as to where 'the 
clata wae tound. Lata or pl"eti.xea, auttixea, homonJD,e, 
and cloubleta 1n the appcdtx• 
Sm1th1 s. Stephenaon, Tbe Oomm.a.nd ot Words. Thomas J• Ctrowe~l Com.panr, New YCI'ti, 19Ji:9. 
. 
Revised edition or an eat11el' wOI'k dealing with the acqui .. 
a1t1on ot new worda to the "f''O&bul&%7 and putting newlr• 
minted WOPda to ~.. Cbap.kra ot wo:rd building, word 
families, the changiilg •anlnsa ot wol"Cia; arnon,-., and 
epeoial cd teohn1oal •ooalllla:r1ea. Good material but 
not attJtactive to students• 
---·-----, Bow to Double Y!ur Vocabul.a!'J'• Thomas Y. 
crowell Ooi~Pliift lew '!lfk, 91lt. 
How VOI'<la are oonatantl.r "ir.Jg coined and how they change 
1n meanirlg • Catepiea vaM.ed • •sports•, "Movies•, "'fht 
P1Sh'in8 ~nt•, -rarelsn Attatrs•, "The Bua1neaa Tide", 
• and t.en41ng to 1ntel'eat ¥oungaters or the h1ah aohool 
level• Ho. w 100 vorda ot O,.ek and Latin 01'1 g1n yield over 
1000 English words • A WOINt Analysis Chart ot 100 roots 
plua at.tixea tor eaq :reference. Quizaea and ke,-a tor-
cheOkiJl6 progz-eaa. Unsuitable as a textbook because ot 
the oYenbundanoe ot new mater·1al 1n each lesson, but a 
ttne ro.te:rece. 
" 
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.$2. stratton, Clarencet. 4!11£ov1ng Your V~abularz. McG:raw-
H11l1 lew York, 19q.7 • 
Introduct1on1 to ...,a. atMQ' and maste:rJ. Discussion ot 
the origins o~Xect" pla.oe names and personal names. 
Many games and exero1••• on the levels of uaage, denota-
tion and connotation, ·al.q, end a special studr of styl• 
and how to ear what f«l Hill)" •an 1n a olea%' masterlr 
ltiiUltl.er. The gamea and othe:r suggeat1ona fo:r making wot'd 
studf fun are the high po1nta or the book. 
S3. Val11na, a. a., '1'~ Makt86 and Mean.of Words. Adam 
and Charles Blaoli Campanr1 tiiidOn, . · ana:, 191$. 
A oompanion to the <11ct10lllll'7 to \tlet and intrigue the 
Hadev•a appetite t.r:.~. Shows what a wealth ot 
intOJ'mation the d1etionar:y holds beaidea the det1n1t1ona 
of words. D1souaa1ooa on the origins propel" and place 
n~s. Useful onlr aa a reference. 
Waldhorn, Arthur 1 and AJ-thm- Ze1gez.,. Word Master~ Made S~lf.,• Garden 01ty Books, G8:1'den Oitiy, lev YOl' , 19S$. 
A woztkbook intended to~et.gthCl and strengthen the voca-
bularJ ot the ave~aa• rilult z.eader. Words atud1e c1 in 
context lti tbaa toous on root a ot words. Speo1al.ized 
vocablla:riea tor llt•atu.a, ~U-t1 paJOhoan&lJB18, ph781ca, 
medicine, anthro. polog71 et~. Included are teats on the 
material covered, a gl.ela817 ot 1000 cox-e words, lists 
ot roots, prefixes and suffixes, slang worda, levels 
ot uaage, d1ot1on&rJ use, effective styles, Amar1can1sma, 
and words taken from other languages. Suitable onl7 tor 
· adults or eepeoiallJ ~ student a as the lessons al'8 
ao heail7 loaded with •terial that the atud«nts have 
little chance to oatoh tbei' breath. 
SS. *be:., Obriatian Ol1ver1·. Readil'! and Vocab.llaH,Development. (Second Zdition) Prent oe~l1 , liiilttwooa 0'![. a, lev ' 
Jeraer1 19$6. 
A manual tor high aohool aaniors, college treahmln, and 
the avez.age man whO td.alwa to clevelop reading abU1ty ar¥1 
enlarge his vocabu.lUT• A pNteat 'tmd final testa mea8Ul'e 
pJ~egz.eaa. Anal.7a1l ot ftc&'bt&lal'J u it appears in aeleo ... 
tiona tl'la literature O'r from ztepcrts and art1cl.ee. Good 
selection tor olasa Yacal:nlal"J stud,-. 
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DCOMMBNDED LIST OF A~Io-VISUAL AIDS ON 
LATIN ROOTS AIJD PRBFIXES 
PILimTRIPS: 
1. Bu1f4£ji BloOka ot Vocabula,rz; ¢8 • 8 liii thi ser!e., Leamins Through Seeing (S2 tramea to a 1et) 
Excellent series tar advanced students to 1nsptpe and 
1mplflment vocabulary study end gre>wth. Greek and 
Latin word•roota and their vl..r'iants commonly used in 
B'Agluh prom1nentlr Utl~ ln the series to interest and 
•nlighten young vieWI't• 
2. · Increase Your Stodc ot Wor~ ttll Names) I ··I Soc1et7 tor Visual Education 
Be a~ tuiied trll' junior. high school students or tor 
alow•r higb school s~apa. Attractive drawings 1n 
'V'S.Vid color to promote interest 1n vooabula%7 atuclJ• 
Building a larger lfQl'd ·•toOk tlJZtough the use. ot the 
dictionary. Meanitlgs Shown trom thea use in sen-
tences. Spe66&1 wox-da ~uded from various nedia 
ot eommu.n1oat1on. JXC4Jllent as introduction to voca-
bulJ&ry atudy but earr1.4Ui too m.uoh material to be used 
as an actual lesson. 
3. R04tts and Shoots 
·(liS· f:rames) Society tor V11ual Education 
An attractive and attention~keeping filmstrip trem its 
amusing title to the q~at1en tramas Which testa the 
'Viewer on information g1 ven. Goes more deeply in 
ape•1al1zed l'OOta1_pretixea and suffixes than w;ard• then ,and Now 1nm...u.atel7 following. Dictionary woPk, 
liasoni on ga1n1na a meN extensive vocabul.a1'71 o:r 
othe:t- vocabulary woJllk oan eaaily stem floom th1a tilmatrip. 
Sooiet1 tor Visual 
Eduoat1GI1 
For younger student• than Roots and Shoots waa. Col•• 
tu.l frames w1 th ainapl e butf'iiiii% ng capt ions • The 
eccant on forming new wol'da. Introduces d1acuaa1on . 
ot the source of words b7 tracing the orig1na of 
several interesting .BU)!tn&lllfU'l• Shows how the knowledge 
ot hots helpa in unde%-atfmd.1ng word meanins and 1n 
ap•ll1ng. Q.ueatlona :bt.._s exoellflnt as a qu1ok quia 
on uterial. 
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1, Better Choice ot W!£.4.• en iii!iiU'IesJ Coronet 
Crystal-clear film on tbe importance ot a wide 
knowledge of vo cabulfU'7'. Similar to Build Your 
VocabulVo except tol' ·emphasis on less' apec1i11aed. 
woF«s. oOd tor junior high school classes. 
BuUd Your Vocal:ula!7 {11 mliiuies) Coronet 
A son shows his father how to express himsi.lt at an 
important meeting 'br showing him how to learn new 
words bf keeping a vooabu.lary notebook. Explaina how 
words differ acCOP41ng to their context. A poor tilm 
as the voca't:ula17 uae4 of no interest to students .. 
terms dealing with interior decoration and printing. 
Also, the words used or high school calibre while the 
format ot tilm of jUDi~ high school calibre. In 
drab black andwkbite w1t~intereating backgrounds 
and except1onallr poor acting • 
.3. Th.e f!i1ah La.ge: The Storz 
ot I s · evelof!!P (11 iiifiiut;ea) -
Coronet 
Discussion ot the development ot the language trom 
celtic and Anglo-saxon to the coming or the Romana 
and Normans. Also, hCJW literature and the printh:lg 
·,J~ees attected the srewth ot the language. Colortul 
and attractive tor high a~ool and the more advanced 
Junior high school ol.aaaee. 
4• Look It Ui (11 m!hu!is) Coronet 
Oovers too IllUch material to be usetul except as an 
introduction to word study or c11ct1onary wol'k. 
Besides derivatives, includes word liJHlnings, pronun-
o1at1on, and spelling,,, Emphasis on the use of the 
dictionary. For junior high school use. 
$. Rea4Kov-nt 1 {fc•_J!44.s I 1m u ea 
Coronet 
Story of Jack 'Who muat build up vocabulary to in .. 
crease his effectiveness in reading. A good 
3S 
mot1 vat1ng dev 1a• to get ale. wer reader a to impro.ve 
vooabulU'f and rea41ne; couprehensicc. Se'Veral goed 
exercises in film could be used 1n remedial reading 
Glasaea. For jtm1or high school. 
6. Who Makes Words? {ll"inl&iea) Coronet 
A elass finds out how words are "made up". A sear-ch 
to find new word fO'l' the classl'OOm blackboard. Goed 
for junior ~ school pupils. Shows that language 
is an ever-moving fOI"ee ~d never stagnant. A !"ine 
film on the growth ot the1language Which uses enter• 
tainint exSl!i>les end situations to interest younger 
students. 
7 • Word-Bu1ldfJA in OJS: Lanpge (11 miiiu.£ea Coronet 
An explanation of ~ words are built through the 
combining ot root a 1' .proe t1xes, and suffixes. Emp)Mls1a 
on Latin with &uch often-used roots as .!cfsj_/2~: and ~pe!f. 
An excellent introduction to a vocabula1: .;y wait wi·'-n 
an examination or non-verbal expresai&, . blend wOI'da 
(smog), new words trom old ones (waterfall) • OE gpeat 
1nte~eat to grades 7 - l2 as actual home and school 
._.ions and many ot the words deal with sports and 
other activities ot intere•t to this age group. 
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